
Cinnamon Roll Pancakes
Cinnamon sweet swirls topped with  

cream cheese frosting   8.99

Bourbon Walnut Banana Cakes
Caramel sugar glaze infused with a hint of bourbon, 

fresh sliced bananas and roasted walnuts   9.25

I Can’t Believe They’re Vegan Pancakes
Our own homemade vegan pancakes topped with 

fresh sliced bananas & strawberries    8.59

Nor’Easter Hot Chocolate
Winter is coming.  A mix of hot chocolate 

and cinnamon vanilla topped with 
whipped cream and other treats   4.25

Winter Brew Pressed Coffee
With all natural caramel, rum, vanilla, 

cinnamon and toasted pecan flavors   6.25

Jersey Devil French Press
Papua New Guinea (50%) 

Kenya AA (50%)   7.25
Brings out the DEVIL in you!

FLIGHT OF PANCAKES
Pick three of any of our homemade pancakes: Plain, 

Multi Grain, Vegan, Lemon Blueberry, Berry Chocolaty, 
Cinnamon Roll, Bourbon Walnut Banana   10.25 

A fun sharable starter for the table

PANCAKES

Items offered undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodbourne illness, especially with certain medical conditions.

COLD PRESS FRESH JUICES

WINTER  MENU

Smashed Avocado Benedict
Chunky avocado spread on our toasted ciabatta 
bread with hickory smoked bacon, fresh tomato, 

poached eggs and hollandaise. Served with 
breakfast sweet potatoes   10.79

Sweet Potato Sriracha Hash
A delicious bowl of roasted sweet potatoes, 
caramelized onions, walnuts, sriracha glaze, 

two sunny side up eggs and a split 
pork sausage   9.75

Winter Warm Me Up Special
Classic grilled cheese with Jack/cheddar & a 

cup of creamy tomato soup   7.99
add bacon +2, avocado, tomato, baby spinach or 

other veggie +.75

 Cali Flatbread
Cauliflower crust topped with grilled chicken, 
chopped bacon, caramelized onions, spinach, 
diced tomatoes, avocado, cilantro and chipotle 

drizzle   10.95

KALE TO THE KING 
Immune system boost 

of spinach, apple, lemon 
and of course power 

packed kale   5.49

WALK ON THE BEACH 
Antioxidant rich blend of 

carrots, golden beets, 
apple, lemon and digestive 

aid ginger   5.49


